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The conformation of sing'le cellulose tripropionate chain was studied by the vil'tual bond 
method considel'ing nonbonded repulsive e抗告rgywithin th邑 residue and b母tweeJ1 the COJ1-
tiguous residues. From X-r乱ydata， the fiber r・epeatdistance was found to be 1. 508nm 
with systematic absenees of thrcefold s日間waxis along' thc molecule. 'l'his thl'eerold helical 
symmetry of eellulose tripropionatc is unique among cellulose tr・iestel'homologues in which 
the twofold screw axis is predominant. Considering 16 most probable conformations， 8 in 
rigl比例handedand 8 il1 left-handed helical cOl1fol'm乱tions，a left-handed 32 helical cOl1for-
mation was most favorable based 0註 conformationanalysis al1d short contaet ex品mil1ations
betwcen al1y pair of nonbol1ded atoms. The propionyl side chains are considerably extel1ded 














The molecular and crystal struetur・Cof cellulose have been extensively studied by Sal'ko 
et al1吋) in Syracuse and Blackwelp，6) in Cleveland， and the cOl1formatiol1 of cellulose mole-
cule and the pacldng oI neighboring chain wel'e well established. 
Among the aliphatic cellulosc estel' h0l1010gues the confor・l1ationwas detel'l1 ined 011y 
of cellulose trIacetate by Stipanovic aud Sarko7)， and Roche et al8). The cOl1forl1ational 
analysis oI high巴1・esterhomologu邑sbecol1es very difficult， because， when one esterifies 
cellulose with high日raliphatic acid， confol・mationalposition oI side group atoms varies 
independently !lnd yet enol'l1ously different ways which nωds formidably long eomputer 
time even with乱 mostadv乱nced巴omputer.
1n this study the conformatiol1 of cellulose tripr‘opionate (CTP) 1l101ecule was dctermin・
ed based on X-ray data and conformatiol1al allulysis of sil1g1c molecule. 
2. Experimental 
2.1 Preparation of c'rp 
CTP wus prepured by思sterifyinga purified rumie fib記rin the mixture of trifluol'・0同
ucetic unhydride und propionic ucid. From proton nmr al1alysis， the ramic fiber wus almost 
fully esterified (degre君。fsubstitution 2，9). 
A well-oriented CTP film wus obtuil1ed by stretchil1g il1 an oil buth at 1400C to achieve 
muximal dl'aw 1叫 io(350%). The or・iented film wus Iur・thel'annealed in the oil bath at 
1800C to il1pl'ove sharpness oI CTP diffraetion spots. 
2.2 X‘ray measul'emel1t 
The X-ray fib官l'patt日rnwas l'eeorded il1 a flat film cal1era using nickel filtered Cu-Kα 
r乱diation.
3. Resul ts and Discussion 
3.1 X-ray structure of CTP 
'1'he Xω1・ayfibel'・ patternof the oriented CTP fill1 annealed in the oil bath at 1800C 
is shown in Fig.1. Frol1 the a1 of the layer line diffractions other th札口 equatorial the 
fibel' l'epeat was foulld to be 1. 508nJn. Since the vil'tual bond length oI g'lucopyranose residue， 
th在 vectorlinkillg successive glycosidic bridge oxygens， is0.544nm al1d the fiber diag-ral1 
s110ws a systematic absence of (001) ald (002) r 告fl色。tions，one c 品1aSSl百1日nethat t抗凶1e引reex-
istωs a thr江eωefお!治olds約巴r引九raxisω.tlong' the 11羽は0叫i記∞Cl叫la似l'd心il'問eωtiOlれ.1.']'he systel1utic absenee of (001) 
and (002) reflectiollS WCl'e fu1'ther confirmed by tilting the ol'iented CTP film by札p-
propriate degl'es. Th記 advancepel・l'esiduealong the helix /txis， h value， becomes 0.503ul1 
conside1'ing that a threefold screw axis is presen t ulong the molecular axis. This value is 
cOl1sider吋lyshorter than those oI cellulose (h = 0， 515nll1) as well as ce11ulose triacetate 
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Fig. l X-1'ay l'ibcl' pat丑1'1of celulose t1'Ipl'O備
pionat告乱nnealeeI in 乱noil bath乱t
180'C. 'rhc Debye-Schcl'l'cl'・ 1・il1gof 
(lll) plane of CaF2 was used fol' 
calibl'l¥tiOI1 pUl'pOSC. 
(h=O. 525 um) indicatil1g CTP has a 
g臼ntlel' slo]1c. 
3.2 詐'loleculal'llodcl of CTP 
1"1・omthe X-l'ay clata it was founcl 
that a thl'efolcl SCl・邑wax is was pl'esen t 
nlong the fibel' axis， and the crystal-
logl'aphic asymmetrie unit was the tripro・
pionyl anhydroglucose residue. Onc日the
fil'st l'esiclue is tl'ansforl1ecl along the 
locus of the h邑lix，the contiguous 1'esidu号s
a1'ouncl the helix axis al'e easily generated 
by the helix syl1lmetl'y operation. 
3.2. 1 The descriptioll of the residue 
Th巴 desCl・iptiol1 of the initial tl'ipro-
pionyl anhyd1'oglucose resiclue of CTP is 
shown in Fig. 2， inwhich the virtual 
bond length between contiguous glycosidic 
oxygens， V. B.， isrepl'esented by thむ dot-anclべlashedlines. Initi乱1val ues of the bOl1d 
lengths (1'・1)，the bond angles (01) ald the confol'mational angles (φ1) wel'e obtainecl f1'ol1 
thむatomiccoordinates of the l1idcle l'巴sidueof celot1'iose undecaaeetate官
'1'hc gl ucosc resid ue of cel ulo日記 1l101ecule is “rigidヘex巴ptfo1' the atol1ie positions of 
hydl'oxYl1ethyl 0 (6)， ancl the vIl'tual boncl length of al1y of cellu10se clel'ivatives as well 
as ccllulose hns thc valuc of 0.54111. Fig'ul'e 3 shows the 1'elationships betwe号沿 the vir-
tua1 bOlcl length， L， and othcl'・ hむlixpar・ametcrs，in which h，μ， ancl A a1'e th己aclv乱ncepCl' 
1'esiclue a10ng thc helix axis， the 810pc of the pitch乱nclthe angle of tU・1pel' r也sidue，
respeetively. The va1ues h， 1 Hncl R al'e expressecl in tεrms of L and IJ.'， 乱nc1they are L ・
1 .A Sil 1./'， 1'(:08 1-1'，札ncl ・COSf!' • cosec (ー)， l'espectively， and A is 2πtjn， whcl'e t is2 v'"'"" 1"" ...."'..'" ¥ 2 / . ""'1"'""'... V"J 
之 CM22 Z 
y 
x x 
Fig. 2 Bond lcngths (1'1)， bOld anglcs (01)， ald confol'mational anglcs (9[，) l'cquil'cd for 
descriptiol1 of the I・esiduc.Hydrogell atoms !l'e lot ShOWl. 
numbel' or turns in l'epeat and n is numbel' 
or r・esiduesper repeat. In c'rp h， t， n and 
d. values have been determined to be O. 503 nm， 
1，3ω3πfrom Xぺaydiagl'am，品川ル
sidering the， virtu乱1bond value， L， is always 
equal to 0.544nm， and oth邑rvalues 1， It and 
μI b母come0.207nm， O.120nm and 67.60 l'e日制
pective1y ror・thebridge oxygens. Among these 
values h and d. are the same for any or the 
atoms il1 one r・邑sidue to the corresponding 
乱tomor the contiguous residue. 
Once these parameters are rixed， together 
with th告 fixedbond lengths， bond angle昌 al1d
COl1rormatiol1al angles，乱l1y atomi巴positiol1S
of one residue can be tl'ansrormed to the con-
ti宮uous residues until the hclix comp1etes 
the turn. Figur邑s4 (a) and (b) show hov干 the
cOl1tiguous residues a1・B 宮巴l1erated from the 
startil1g residue along the right-handed 31， 
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Fig. 3 A diagram showing relationship 
between virtual bond length and 
helix axis. 
al1d left-hal1ded 32 helices， l'espectively. The glycosidic bOl1d al1gle， 'r， vari邑sas the al1gle 
o l'otates， which r日pl'csentsl'otation of the el1tire glycosidic residue around the virtual bond 
(VB). Thus， by rotating thc 0 angle， one can build Up a1 the possible chail1 conrorma-











Fig. 4 Virtual bond lellgth (VB) of resi品目。 乱泊dhelix parameters (number of 
residues per turn of helix， n， and advanee of residue along the fiber axis， 
h) determine positions of atoms il the contiguous residue(ム=2n/ll).
Rotational angle of the residue around VB (0) changes glycosidic bond 
angle， r 
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3.2.2 Conformation of the propiollyl side ehains 
With respeet to propionyl side chains， cOllformations of 0 (6) propionyl group were varied. 
Four possible rotatiollal positiollS (g'， g't， tg， and gg + 1800) are shown in Fig. 5. 
Furthermore in each conformation， cisand trans co註fo1'mations101' CM (6) with respect to 
C (0) were cOllsidered (Fig.自)， 'Jhis is legitimate since al the atoms in 0 (u)-CA(6)一CM(O)
lie il Ole plalle which is the cas♀ in polypeptides. OA (6) 















Fig. 5 Four probablc positions of 0 (0)atoms with rcspect to 0 (5) 
and C (4) : gt， gg， tgand g富十1800.
CM66 C6 
CM66 
Fig. 6 Two probable conformations of CM (自)with respect to C (6) : (a) trans， and (b) cis. 
Fillally the glycosidic bOlld allgle r was varied f1'om 1130 to 1230. Withill this allgle 
rallge the millimum cOllformatiollal ellergy was sought for various conformational posi-
tiOlS. 
3.3 Calculatiolls of llollbollded l'epulsive energy of isolated CTP chail 
For the various conformatiolls thus cOllsidered the 1lO1lbollded repulsive ellergy was 
calculated within Ole residue alld/or between contig'uous r邑sidues.The followillg quadratic 
llonbonded interatomic potential fUlCtiol (Rpnck) proposed by Williams!1) was used for the 
calculation12) : 
n 
RpnCkロ L;wIJ(do1J-d1u2 (1) 
wh♀re d01j is llonbonded equilibrium distance between atoms i and j; d1J is actual llonbond母d
distancc between atoms and j: W1J is weighting Iactor for each interaction typej n is 
nなmbel'of nonbonded contacts. The constants for each pair of乱tomsare given in Table 113). 
Typical virtual bond angle vs energy plots for the right-handed ald the left-handed 
CTP oh乱insare given in Figs. 7(a) and 8(a)， l'espectively.、iVithinprobable virtual bond angle 
range， th色rotationsal'ound C(1ト0(1)， φ，ald 0(1)“C (4/)， 1]1， as well as the glycosidic bOlld 
al1g1e (τ) wer邑 plottedagainst to the 
virtual bond angle [Figs. 7(b) and 8(b)]. 
1n Fig'. 7， il1which the values were 
plotted agail1st the virtual bond al1g1e 
for 乱巴ol1fol'mation of a right.hal1ded 
CTP [0(6)， gg-ト1800 ; CM(日)， t1'ans J， the 
ene1'gy minil1ul1 was s邑enat 0 口 300 •
The cor1'espol1ding r al1g1e was 123.70 
which is too large to accept as the bl'idge 
al1g1e fol' Ul1y cu1'bohydl'ate compounds 
Table 1 Weighting faetors for nonbonclecl 
repulsion term in Eq.(l) 
(for clj > clOlj， wロ0). 
Interaction type clolj， A w 
一一一一一一一一一
C ・・・C_ 3.70 3.00 
C...O 3.60 3.00 
C......H 3.30 1.35 
0...0 3.60 3.00 
0・・・H 3，25 1.40 
H......H 3.20 0，50 
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whieh ral1ges between 1130 al1d 118014)， Besides， an unacceptable short COl1tuct was noticed 
betweel1 0(3) und 1沢1)utOl1S， which l'uised Rpack value， and this confo1'l1ation wus discal'ded. 
On the other hand， inFig. 8， inwhich the valu邑swe1'e plotted agail1st the virtuul bond 
ungle fol' u confol'l1ation of 乱 left偽handed CTP [0 (6)， gt; CM (6)， trans]， thc enC1'gy 
minim Ul1 was secn at 0口 2250，乱ndthe C01'1'母spondingr angle wus 117.70 which is in the 
l'ange of the b1‘idge angle for む乱rbohyd1'atecompounds. Further・mo1'e，ねosho1'・tcontuct was 
noticec1 between uny pail' of atoms. 
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Fig. 7 Relationships between virtual boncl rotation ancl conformational 
enel'gy (a)， ancl resulting r， <t ancl <t angles (b) for a l'ight-
hanclecl CTP， where 0 (6)is gg十 1800，ancl CM (6) is trans 
positions. 
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Fig.8 H冷lationshipsbetween virtual bond rotation and ωnform乱tionalenergy (a)， 
乱ndthe resulti担g7:，ゆ ando angles (b) for・aleft・handedCTP， where 0 
(6) is gt， and CM 削除 transpositions. 
Table 2 Dependence of total repulsive ener・gy，Hpncl<， for different models. 
Models of CTP 
Hpack 7: (0) (/) (0) !lf (0) 
helix 06 CM6 
宮宮 C1S 42.543 121.9 -3.4 国75.6
trans 41. 449 121. 9 同3.4 -75‘6 
31 gt 巴IS 41.911 123.7 自0.3 7ー8.3
trans 39.130 123.7 叩0.3 時78.3
l'ight t宮 CIS 42.705 123.7 制0.3 -78.3 
handed tl'a自S 40.738 123.7 -0.3 -78.3 
gg+180。 CIS 40.210 123.7 -0.8 -78.8 
trans 38.501 123.7 一0.3 -78.3 
gg ClS 39.396 114.9 59.6 5.4 
trans 38.458 114.9 59.6 5.4 
32 gt C1S 39.295 117.7 70.3 時7.9
trans 36.279 117.7 70.3 時7.9
left tg 也IS 41. 979 121.1 78.1 “18.1 
handed tl'ans 44.130 122.5 80.8 同 21.5
gg+180。 C1S 38.728 117.7 70.3 四7.9
tl'ans 37.048 117.7 70.8 目7.9
The minimum 1もpackvalues for sixteen 
conformation models of CTP are listed 
in Table 2， eight for right-handed and 
eight for left-handed helices together 
with the resulting， o， 1ft and r乱ngles.
For・eachhelix foul' 0 (6) position器， and 
for each 0 (6)， trans and cis CM (6) 
positions were considel'ed. The Rpack 
values in the left-handed helix were lowel' 
except fol' the model of 0(6) tg and CM (6) 
tl'ans. 
The lowest confol'mational en記l'gyam-
ong sixteen possible models was the 
1eft-handed 32 helix with 0(6) gt and CM 
(6) tl'ans， and Rpack va1ue was 36. 279. 
No shol't contact was noticed in this 
mode1， and we decided that this was the 
most pl'obable chain confol'matiol1 or 
CTP. Thc pl'ojections or al1 the atomic 
cool'dinates within one comp1ete helix， one 
pel'p号ndicu1al' and the othel' paral1e1 to 
the helix， al'e shown in Fig. 9. 
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Fig. 9 Pl'ojetions of the eomplet母threcr♀sidues 
of thc left-handed 32 helix model 01 
CTP， (a) x・yprojeetion， and (b) y-z 
projection. 
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